The employees of this office are not allowed to determine land ownership, proper transfers, owners of record, proper liens and releases of the documents. The purpose of the County Clerk’s Office is to record documents presented to us. However, there are basic searches that we will perform for the customer and we will need the information listed below per search.

If a request is more lengthy or legal in nature, we may not be able to complete your search. In those instances, we will notify you of the fact that we cannot complete your search and that you may need the assistance of a Title Company.

**Date of Request:**

**Type of information requested:**  Land document /specific year:

**Marriage / specific year:**

**Other (specify):**

**Legal land description:**  Section_____ Township_____ Range______

**Addition / Subdivision name:**

**Names of parties involved:**

**Reason for request:**

**If copies are requested, copy fees would apply**

If you have questions, please contact us at the address, email (landrecords@fremontcountywy.gov) or phone number on the letterhead.

Sincerely,

__________________________________________

Signature of Requestor  
Printed Name of Requestor